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Fishburne Game—March 24th, 
1902. 

SORE DI8APPOINTMEMT OVER THE 

PREVENTION OF PENN'S GAMES 

—NEXT WEEK, MONDAY AND 

TUESDAY,   HOBART COLLEGE. 

The KMM of last Monday week 

with Fislibiirn was not ut all the 

name the spectators would have 

liked to have Keen—too much one 
nitlttl—though it wan in W. L. U's 

favor. It was a UASe of sii|ieriurity 

of the home team over the visitors, 

an excellent display ot   stick    work 

by "Smut," Boogher, "Break," 

Spencer and "Oom," an tliiost 

perlect fielding record, and the good 

control both pitchers had of the 

hull,—'"Polly" funning seven in the 

three innings pitched ; neither giv- 

ing up a hit ; only two visitors 

reaching '2nd—Hudgius on a slide 

in the fourth, and Hurt on the sin- 

gle error in the fourth. 
It was, nevertheless, a good game 

for W. L. U's beginning. 

80 encouraged were the student 

body over the initial game, and 

front the result of the V. M. l.-l'u. 

game on last Thursday week, the 

boys were about preparing them- 

selves tor a glorious celebration on 

Friday ni>>ht. But Friday morn- 

was very gloomy. It was drizzling 

rain, and by 11 o'clock that morn- 

ing everything was in a slush. The 

I'a. team left us that morning, 

though to our regrets, yet with our 

best wishes for a successful season. 

HOW IT  WAS   DONE. 

1st Inning : Fishburne—Fetzu 

found, thrown 011s; Hudgins got 

hit, stole 2nd, but was left there by 

Lambert fanning, and Hart hitting 

to pitcher and out at the initial 
bag. 

VV. [* II.—Smith hit it for three 

liases ; Boogher fanned ; "Polly" 

hit. into centre garden fur a hit, 

"Smut" scoring. "Breck" flew out 

to short; Spencer linnd it out for a 

siugle,went to 2nd on "Ooin's" sin- 

gle, went to 3rd no pitcher's error 

in handling Mason's delivery ; 

"Oom" went to 2nd on same error; 

Wysor   lined   it   out  for a   single, 

Charley and "Oom" scoring.    Wy- 

sor was caught naypiug at 1st. 

2nd liming : Fishburne—Hughes 

Taylor and Meadows fanned,Hughes 

being thrswn out nt 1st. 

W.L.U.—Campbell hit to pitch- 

er, out at 1st ; "Smut" did like- 

wise ; Boogher got hit, went to 

2nd o,i shortstop's error in hand- 

ling "Polly's" delivery to him ; 

"Breck" hit lor single; Boogber 

scoring, Polly goiug going to 3rd ; 

Spencer fouled out to catcher. 

3rd: Fishburne—Smallwoodund 

Paxton struck out ; Fetzu hit in 

Swartz' territory, out at first. 

W. L. L.—Oom opened up with 

a nice one over left field fence ; 

Moore got |a single j Wysor flew to 

led ; Campbell got his base on er- 

ror, Moore having gained his 2nd 

011 a similar error; "Smut" got a 

single ; Moore scored on error of 

centre in trying to catch him at 

home ! Boogher hit iu deep centre 

lor three bags, Campbell and Smith 

scoring ; Andrews hit to 3rd, who 

errored, Boogher scoring ; "Breck" 

fouled out to oatcher ; Spencer got 

hit, went to 3rd on "Ooin's" second 

hit in the inning, and scored on 

catcher's error in attempting to trap 

"Oom" at 2nd ; Moore fouled to 
oatcher. 

!ili : Fishburne — Hudgins 

bounded it to Charley ; Lambert 

Hew out to the ex-Captain, Baker 

having taken his place in the box ; 

Hart wolked to 1st, went to 2nd on 

an error, and was thrown out at 3rd 

on an attempted steal. 

W. L. U.—Wysor hit to 3rd,otit 

at 1st ; Baker out from pitcher to 

1st; "Smut" got a single, was ad- 

vanced by Boogher's single, but 

IHIIII were left by Polly billing out 

to left. 

Sill : Fishburne—Hughes hit to 

to "Smut," who threw him out ; 

Taylor hit a "beaut" into "lireck's" 

hands ; Meadows out from short to 

1st. 

W. L. U.—"Breck" opened up 

with the second home run ;Spencer 

flew out to centre ; Bagley got a 
double : Moore flew out to Iclt, and 
Wysor went out from 3rd to 1st. 

Otll :     Fishburne — Smallwood 

flew out to "Smut,"  Paxton down 

to 1st, Fitzu followed suit. 

W. L. U.—Baker hit down to 

ground, out at 1st ; "Smut" got hit 

ami went to 3rd on error, Boogher 

going to let on player's chaiu ; An- 

drews hit to 3rd, who threw Smut 

out at home, Boogher having stol- 

en 2nd ; "Breck" hit for another 

single, Boogher scoring, Andrews 

going to 3rd ; "Breck" stole 2nd ; 

"Polly" an.l "Breck" theo scored 

on Charley's double ; "Oom" fouled 

out to 3rd. 

7th : Fishburne—Hudgins and 

Lambert walked to 1st, but went 
way back and sat down for their 

indiscretion in attempting to steal 

2ml ; Hart out from Breck to 

Charley. 

W. [j, U.—Moore out from 

pitcher to 1st ; Wysor got a single, 

went to 3rd on Baker's double and 

was thrown nut at home. Smut got 

a single, but the tram was retired 

by Boogher flying out to centre. 

8th : Fishburne—Hughes out 

from 3rd to 1st ; Taylor struck out; 

Meadows out at trentre. 

W. L. U.—Polly got his base on 
balls, stole 2nd ; Breck fanned ; 

Syencer flew out to centre ; Oom 

hit it into left Mai-lien, who muffed, 

Polly scoring. Oom retired the 

side by being forced out at 2nd on 

Moore's delivery. 

9th : Fishbiirne could do noth- 

ing in her half—Smallwood flying 
out to Smut, Paxton out from 
Breck to Charley, and Fitzu out 
at 2nd on an attempted steal, hav- 
ing gone to 1st on Baker's   balk. 

Below is the score : 
w i.u, An   R   H PO A   a 

Smith lib. I > 4       4 t      I 
Hi 11 iuher. r. t. S I 2       0 0       0 
Andrew*, p.. I. r. s 4 1      J 10 
Br*cke nbrldge. 31i • I I       £ S      0 
8iencer. lb. t t <    II 0     0 
Bagl-y. c. 4 S 4      « I     0 
Moore, la. 6 110 10 
Wvaor. o»f, 8 0 11 0     0 
i-nni i ii.-ii. i. r S 0 0     0 0     0 
Baser, p. S 1 I      0 0     0 

T„t.r t*   n   to   a   a    i 

Fetsu. -iii 
AB    B    H   PO   A 

a    o    o    l    4 i    l 
Huiicin.. •«. p. 'looiza 
Lam art, a. 2     0     0     7     2      1 
Hart, p., aa., f     0     0      1      8     2 
Huahrt, lb 3     0     0     S     0     0 
Taylor. 2b a    0    o     o     o     i 
Meadows, o t. 3     0     0     8     0     1 
Smallwood, I. r. 8     0     0     8     11 
Paxton. r. f. 8     0     0     0     0     0 

Total. :3 0     21 

Score by Innings: 
W. L. U. 4   17  0   18   0  1   x-17 
Flahburne 00000000   0-0 

Summary: Stolen bases-Smith. Boogh- 
er, Andrews 4, Brecklnridge 2, Hudgins. 
Two base hlta-Spencer, Barley, Baker. 
Three base hits -Smith, Boogher Home 
rant Brecklurlrtge. Baaley. No. Innings 
pitched-Andrews 8, Baker 8, Hart S1-8, 
Hndglna8 2 3. Bases on bails—Baker 3, 
Hndglns 1. Hit by pitched ball-By An- 
drews 1, Hart 1, Hadglns 1. Struck out- 
Andrews 7, Baker 1, Hart 1, Hudgins 1. 
Time of game, two bourn. Umpire, Mr. 
Barolay. 

Easter German. 

The Cotillion club of Washington 

and I<ee gave its annual Faster 

german Wednesday night in the 

gymnasium. The german be- 

gan at 9 o'clock with about 16 

couples dancing. It was pleasing 

to all who were there to know that 

the Cotillion club will have no more 

trouble in finding a leader, as Mr. 

J. W. Bagley led the couples 

through many beautiful figures and 

with no hitches. The ladies were 

beautifully dressed and the musio 

miicli better than usual, so that all 

in all it was one of the most pleas- 

ant dances given by the Cotillion 
club in years. 

At 12 o'clock a lunch was serv- 

ed, after which it was turned into a 

hop until 1 o'clock, when Home, 

Sweet Home, was played. 

Those present were as follows 

Messrs. Wilson, Withers, Osborn, 

Bridges, 8wartz, Shively, Tucker 

Pric?, Crawford, Bagley, Barclay," 

Feamster, Witherspoon, Arbuckle, 

Keeble, Itouss, Breckinridge, Wise, 

Waddell, Barnwell, Mason, Capts. 

Watts and Cavell, the first class of 

the V. M. I., and Misses Pancake, 

Glasgow, 1 bin lap of I (.on in >ke, Mary 

and Martha Moore, Howe, Jordan, 

Houston, the Misses Harman, Lee, 

l'.itt HI, Miller,Davisof Lynchburg, 

Brockenbroiigh, Maguire of Win- 

chester, Crawford of Strasburg, and 
Witt. 

The chaperoncs were Mesdames 

Howe, Peudleton, Witt, Walker 

and Turner. 

The census embraces 17,000,000 

women. How would you like to 
be the census ? 

Money taiks, as we've all heard tell, 

But (o most of usit says "Farewell." 
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All Student* are Invited to liiind In ron- 
trlbutl<ms on all subjects of Internet to th- 
stndenta or alumni Such rontrlbnMom 
bo«M be handed In to the ftil7nr-.n-ni.er. 
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All wliii wish til lake part in (lie 

fluid athletics will please report hi 

Dr. Wertenliaker during the com- 

ing weak. One day in May Inn been 

designated as "Field Day." L-t IIH 

try to make our shnvi ilig creditable. 

Communicated 

AH the election of t lie editors ol 

tlie Southern Collegian is drawing 

near, 1 wish to muke some sugges- 

tion as inlo whose hand* the Co.- 

legian should he placed for the en- 

suing year. 

The Collegian takes a high rank 

among Suutharn college magazines, 

and it is necessary that a man of 

ability shoohl have it. ruff t'»e pisl 

year the magazine has been eonducl- 

e<| in an able manner, and not ex- 

actly in the same old nit in which 

ninny of the magazines are. Al- 

though Mr. Oil has tailored under 

difficulties, he has suoiTcded in get- 

ting out a magazine which has woi 

the praise of the student body :uu 

of the contemporary magazines and 

the approval of the fiiculty. On 

account ol these facts and to show 

our appreciation of the present edit- 

or's diligent work to lurther the in- 

terests of the magazine and through 

it of the University, I think thut it 

would lie proper to place the maga- 

zine in his hands fo.i next year, if 

he will accept it. In suggesting 
this I voice not only my own senti- 
ments hut the opinion of the stud- 
ents who take an interest in cnllcg 
affairs, and it is at the request n 
these that I have made this sug 
geotion. X. Y. 'A. 

Y. M.C. A Hall. 

There was an audience number- 

ing-lii who assembled in the hiwir 

(Jhapcl to hear the talks of the dele- 

gates from the Toronto convention. 

Mr. McDowell led the services and 

introduced the speakers. The sub- 

ject was, "The needs of the For- 

lign field." Mr. Hamilton gave as 

his subject the countries   which are 

prevailingly Roman  Qtlbolia in its 
most degraded form. To show the 

mil lor workers ill South America, 

he stated that there was only one 

missionary to 95,000 people. The 

responsibility ol the West Indies 

seems to call upon us especially. 

Their faith in Catholicism is waver- 

ing. Cuba has been apportioned 

among the denominations. Yet the 

Southern Presbyterian church has 

called in vain for one representative 

that island. The speaker stated 

that in Mexico representatives ol 

almost faith could be found. This 

mint dillicult and pr.'-nin^ field is 

greatly neglected. Four years ago 

the first protostauts entered the Phil- 

ippines. We have |ieculiiir advant- 

ages in these islands now. The need 

is for men. , 

Mr. McClure, after giving a 

grapliicul description of Africa, 

stated that of the three prominent 

religions 1.7 iierecnt. of the jieople 

are Christians, 30 per ccnl. arc Mo- 

hammedans, and the rest are steep- 

in sin. The future of Africa is very 

encouraging. As to the methods of 

reaching these people, me licine is a 

great aid, evnngcli.-tie work is al- 

most essential and literary pursuits 

are needed, since the Bible is low 
translated into 160 of the GOO dia- 

lects. 

Mr. Thoin|ison gave a vivid de- 

scription of the mi developed resour- 

ces of India. Vllhoiigh the |>eople 

are indolent ami thriftless, there is 

reason to lie encouraged ; for eon- 

verts are increasing t ur times as 

fast as the increase in imputation. 

Education is a pressing need. The 

people are capable of receiving civ- 

ilization. The most effective meth- 

od of reaching them is by truing 

natives for the work. 
The last S|M'aker, Mr. Spencer, 

8|K)kc of Korea first. Twenty years 

ago her doors were shut ; but now 

Christ is welcomed. They are pro- 

gressive people. They aid tile cause 

of Christ (!) by giving willingly, 

i (2) by tenchim;. and (3) bv self. 

snofwa't.     We   should go    lu ihcm 

now, Jiecause they have at present 

lost faith in everything ; and there 

is great danger of skepticism. .lapan 

has made many advancements. A 

great force of workers are now in 

the field. Of the seven leading oil) • 

eiala four are Christians. With all 

this success there arc ninny obstacles 

to lie overcome. Mr. Spencer laid 

great stress upon the need of the 

prayers of Cod's people for the ad- 

vancement of the work in alt these 

fields. 

Alter prayer by Professor Hogue, 

the Rev. Mr. Sydenslricker closed 

this interesting and instructive ser- 

vice with the benedietion. 

A  Waiter's Experience   With 
Liquid Air. 

Professor L. Orville Davis, B.I,., 

the Liquid Air expert, (who will 

visit this city in the near liiture) re- 

cently li id no end of fun at a hotel 

where he was breakfasting with 

some college friends, while awaiting 

railway connection to the town 

where he was scheduled for experi- 

ments and lecture thai night. 

A rare steak was among the things 

ordered and the same was soon on 

the table before Wizard Davis who, 

while the waiter wa.4 bringing col- 

fee poured a little liquified air over 

the steak, quickly freezing it as 

hard as a rock. 

"Waiter, where's the rare steak I 

ordered ? And what is this you've 

brought me?" said Mi. D., tapping 

the adamantine piece of cow with 

his knife, while a well assume] air 

ol indignation masked his usually 

happy countenance. 

"I d-don't k-know, b-boss," the 

waiter faltered ; "I d-didn't do it," 

and he started for the head wait?r, 

wh.; quickly appeared. 

"Does your hotel usually serve 

steak this way?" and Mr. Davis 

picked up the meat between two 

lingers and struck it with a knife, 

causing it to ring like a bell. 

"No—I don't—perhaps it that 

fisil of a ciHik ; he's a new man. I'll 

find out what it means," and he 

hurried with the icv lieef to the 

kitchen, where consternation reign- 

ed for a while. 
Mr. Davis unoliservcdly turned 

a little from his bntile into the 

tumbler of water,which being near- 

ly 400 degrees warmer than the 

liquid air, the latter was caused to 

quickly evaporate and what looked 

like "steam'' arose front the luniV 

Icr. ..     , 

Waiter, I didn't ask ask yon for 

hot water; please bring me a glass 
of ice water." 

By the time the astonished waiter 
had brought this the water in the 

first tumbler was nearly frozen 

solidly, ice bulging nearly an inch 

above the tumbler's rim, glass and 

ice both chilled to about 200 de- 
grees below zero. 

Now there's too much ice in this 
glass; put jn a little water please," 

Slid the piolessor, (Missing the he- 

burg to the waiter, who eyed him 

suspiciously but took the tumbler 

in his hand without first looking 

directly at it. When he beheld (he 

ice his eyes opened wide and his 

jnw dropped as though it had a ball- 

bearing hinge. Another opening and 

another drop quickly followed—the 

low temperature of what his hand 

held causing him to give forth a 

yell that was no respecter of dining 

rooms, and to drop the congeahd 

water as if it was a red-hot iron. He 

fled for the kitchen. 

i "For de Ian' sake alive, (hit man 

in dare must be de debhil hisself or 
neah kin shuah. I know I got 

'noiigh and I don't go near him no 

more—not if he done starves en- 

tirely"—and he was true to his as- 

sertion; though he. afterwards ad- 

mitted "perhaps he's only one of 

those hypnotestrrs." 

The hotel proprietor now appear- 

ed and recognized Mr. Davis as the 

liquid air exhibitor, repeated the 

waiter's kitchen remarks and kindly 

requested that he not scare away all 

the hotel help, adding that good 
cigars were in the office awaiting 
the party's pliasnre.—Warren (O.) 
Tribune 

The Liquid Air entertainment 
will be here April 19th. All those 
desiring reserved seats should sub- 
scribe now, as subscribers get first 
choice of seats. The prices are : 
Reserved seats, 75 cents ; general 
admission, 50 cents. 

Recital in the Chapel. - 

Yesterday eveuin r a very satis- 

factory and, afterwards, satisfied au- 

dience was entertained by Herr 

Falkenback and Miss Bell Palmer. 

The music was distinctly of a high 

class and was accordingly enjoyed 
bv the cultured people of l*exingtnn. 
Miss Palmer displayed not only 
thorough understanding of the mas- 
terpieces she played, but expressed 
her knowledge by a very goml 
touch, bringing out the meaning in 
an exquisite way. Herr Falken- 
back was only disnp|iointiiig in that 
he sang   so le.v   pieces. 



Personal and  Social 

Miss Vanue of Shelliyville, Ky., 

visited tier lirother.I'rofessor Vunee, 

during tlie jtasl week. 

Miss ( II.HL Ellen (JliiHgmv enter 

1 linnl lier lady friends at a tta 

Wednesday alienuioii. 

Miss EVn MnGuire nf Winches- 

ter, is visiting Mrs.Morgan Pendle- 

ton. 

Mi w Monterey Thomas ot 

Christiaiislmrg, is the guest id' the 

Misses Shiinks. 

Miss Mary Ciiui|il>ell Moore en- 

tertained Thursday evening in hon- 

or of her guests, Miss Nellie Duu- 

lnp and M.ss Ji'iioie Miller of Roa- 

noke. 

Miss Jose|tha Allan gave a de- 

lightful entertainment on last Tues- 

day evening in honor ol her guests, 
the Misses Gouelier of Baltimore, 
and Miss Fmneina Campliell from 
McDonogh, Md. 

Miss Nellie Dunlap and Miss Jen- 
nie Miller of Roanoke eity,are guests 
of Miss Mary Campbell Moore. 

Mr. J. Preston AllBn, who is teach- 
ing in South Carolina, spent the 
Easter holidays at home. 

Miss Josephine Goodwin of Ar- 
lington, is the guest of Miss Bruce 
Houston... ■, .    ■ 

Miss :Nannie Crawford of Stras- 
burg, sister of Student R. W. Craw- 
ford of Washington and Lee.ia visit- 
ing M ISM'S Mary Preston aud Martha 
Moore. • 

Dr. Jas. Lewis Howe spoke Satur- 
day evening in Richmond at the 
closing session of the state Christian 
Endeavor convention, ou the signifi- 
cance of the Christian Endeavor 
movement. The Dispatch speaks of 
his effort as a "rare" address aud 
continued, "Dr. Howe is the'bishop 
of Virginia Ehdeavorers.' He is 
looked up to and revered by those 
who know him, and delegates got 
much consolation from his •Itoit." 
Dr. Howe also spoke Sunday after- 
noon in Richmond at the meeting of 
the railway branch of the Young 
Mem' Christian association. 

Graham-Lee Society. 

Although the faithful few were 

again the oldy ones present at the 

society meeting Saturday, March 

12th, the program was the l>est of 

the year. Mr. Guthrie responded 

to the call of declamations, aud un- 

der   the  head    of   dcltalo    Messrs. 

Preston  anil    Wiili.-:--|    uplic'd 

the affirmative and Oberlin and 

Sale the negative on the question, 

Rewired, That the jury system 

should lie abolished.' The society 
then adjourned until the first regu- 
lar meeting in April. T. 

$130,000  for   Washington 
and Lee 

WILLIAM    I..    WILSON     MEMORIAL. 

FUND  COMPLETED. 

A telegram yesterday afternoon 

from President Denny ill New York 

to Secretary J. Ii. Campbell 

announced that the Wilson Endow- 

ment fund for the chair in Econom- 

ics had been formally completed. A 

uircting of the fund committee, ol 

which ex-President Grover Cleve- 

land is chairman, was held on that 

day. 

Till Wtlllll of the meeting was ■ 
luncheon given by Mr. George Fos- 

ter Pealsidy, a substantial contribu- 

tor to the fund. 

$30,000 FROM MRS. LEES. 

President Denny was informed 

last week by the executors of the 

will of the late Mrs. I*e8 of New 

York, that $30,000 had been be- 
((iieatliiil to Washington and i*e 
Ohiversity. This was given for no 
particular purpose, but for the gen- 
eral endowment. It will not be 
available for some time yet, and it 
has net been decided to what use it 
will be put. These two funds, 
nmoiinting to $130,000, mark an 
iinporlant day in the history of our 
University. 

' Dr Aftdrew H. Woods of Martins- 
burg, who is now at home in Amen 
ca after a two years sojourn in China 
as a medical missionary, is to be 
married in May to a Philadelphia 
lady, Miss Fannie Sinclair, who will 
return with him then to China as a 
missionary. Dr. Woods was educated 
at Washington and l.ee several years 
ago. His bride-to-be is a prime mov- 
er ia the smart set in  Philadelphia. 

H. O. DOLD, 
THE    STUDENTS'    FRIEND, 

If here 10 itiy one more Tuar. boya, 

OIDSU   V WITH FOMIHAL I'iniM'i 1 1:11-. 

lip  ivlm.'l by exauilnliiK lilt et-iok. 

C. E. DEAVER 

WILL MEND  YOUR  SHOES. 

Patronize him, he patronizes us. 

J. A. JACKSON, 

HOOT   AND   SHOE   MAKER. 
10-I'nii ;r.,; well and neatly done. 
Court House yard. 

Leiiojlo'u Mtttaal feleDtioae Company 
T. S. BURWELL, rianaffer. 

MO Subscribers In Levlnuton tod County 
Orflo on Washington street. 

Wright's Livery, 
IN   UKAU    OF    '.EXINQTON    BOTH*. 
First cass tun in- and special rates to stu- 

dent*.   Phone -ii. 

HERBERT MILEY, 

Printer and flanufactiiTlng Stationer 

Ouiletf.- Pilnthi*   a   8. eolilty. 

THE 

CtfAS. |J. £LL|0ff CO. 
Works ;  I7tb and LeDlali Avenue. 
8alearooni :   is:. Clieotuut street 

I'll I LA II RI .I'llM.    PA. 

COMMENCEMENT   INVITATIONS 

AND CLASS DAY PROGRAMS. 

Cleistt and Fraternity Stationery. 

Fraternity Cards anu   Visiting   Carda. 

M-nus and  Dance Programs. 

Uook   Plates, 

Class Pins and Medals. 

Class Annuals—--Artistic Printing 
F.L. YOUNG, 

THE Merchant Tailor 
OF LKXINUTON. 

I wry at all tlmm botb FOREIGN and 
DOMsWT C SAMPLE*, Toe belt on the 
market. 

I GUARANTEE PERrECT TIT. 
suits ntt**d while in course -.f nuking. 

Vou can try your 010* ies ou bar* and not 
run i i.i- rlsH ot inlsQt eUev>here. 

Medical College of Virginia 
— ESTABLISHED 1B38.— 

Department of Medicine, four years' 
course ; fern Soft 00 i->-i session. Department 
of 11 -II MI r j. three years' course ; fees $66.00 
|i-r~eviiiii. IWpartmentof pharmacy,two 

TMr*' course ; fees M0.CO. p.»r further par 
tk'uiarsand catalogue address, 

CHKlflTOPHBKTOMPKINS, U. D., 
Dean. Klcliinond. i •*- 

W.H. Hopkins. 
Preslilant. 

win. M. Mcmwef, Jr., 
Cash It*. 

BANKOFROCKRR1DGE, 
LEXINGTON. VA. 

CitR'al 105.000. hHM SI5.000. 
Acr.iuntri at student* Hollolted. 

WILLIAMS, 

Th« Students' garber, 
Nest Door to llankoi Kockbrld.ee. 

SHERIDAN'S LIVERY, 
l    .WT Main Htreet. 

TUB UKHT AND OHKAPRdT IN TOWN. 

HATS,    SHOES 

Furnishing Goods. 
AGENTS KOH A. G. HPAULDINU A Itlio 

bPOUTINQ GOODS. 

Sweaters and Jerstys.   Manhattan Bblrte, 
Gotham   Hats,   llauan   and   Stetson Shoes. 

We Make Clothes to Order 

and mike theui to fit.   Glad to bare   yon 
call .imi look over our lines. 

QRAHAH & CO., 
HKAl)    AND    PBKT     KITTER8. 

LaRowe's 

Billiard Room 
-AND- 

BOWLING ALLEYS. 

EverytliiiiK New, First Class and 
Up-to-Date. 

Tobacco, Ciiars ana Citarettes. 
Ciiiim   In,  you   will  find   your 

friend here. 

"SAME OLD STORY, 
BUT   EVER   NEW. 

If you want 

Good Clothes, Stylin Clotnes 
and Perfect Fitting Clothes, 

WAIT FOB ' ' 

D. W. MYERS,    - 
I.»—iiinir*    and     Lexington'!     Leading 
Clotliler Tailor and Hattar. 

Nr.. 81 to M Main itreat. 

TIB NBITDP-TO-DATE STORE 
I- the OtQtn of Attraction. 

c.-rr-.i-iiv N timely toplo when -legan 
Olntklng desired. M1NM FURNISHINGS 
811 »KM. TIBS and othsr accessories for all 

BNTIRE STOCK NEW 
Wheie?   Atthe former Postofflce Room, 

Muiii Street 

LYONS, MUNDY & CO., 

Tailors, Clothiers, Men's Furnishers 

Hull, made to order on the nrenilaea. 

The Ring=tum Phi. 
PUBLISHED REOULARI.Y EVERY SATURDAY. 

EVERY STUDENT SHOULD SUBSCRIBE. 
We i-|n'i-i;illy ask the utsistanoe of ihe Alumni, as the columD9 of 

the KlNii-TUM I'm will lie filled only with College News, what has hap- 
pened every week ill the University and should be of esjieciul interest to 
ihe Aliiiiini. Show your love for your AI ma Muter and send in youi 
suliseriptioii at once. 

$1.50 per Year   in Advance. 
Address J. RANDOLPH TUCKER, Business Manager, 

Look BM 280,   Lexington, Va 



Ball Musings on   Base. 

The baseball season has actually 

opened notwithstanding the activity 

of the "adverse elements." Fish- 

burne's decisive victory over the V. 
M. I. team, and their decisive defeat 
at our hands seems to promise well 
for an opportunity to continue the 
|Hilicy of taking revenge for footl>all 
casualties. But no one can express 
the extreme disappointment of the 
students, which was iiniveisally telt 
on account of the cancelling of our 
date with Pennsylvania. The close- 
ness of the score in last year's game 
and the fact that V. M. I. scored on 
these giants of the North gave us 
grounds tor reasonable hopes that 
we could here pick one of the larg- 
est leaves for the '02's crown of 
laurel. 

Virginia's game with the Penn- 
sylvania team was practically a de- 
feat for them, since Captain Carter 
(Va.) ref'u-vd to play when Penn- 
sylvania had two men on buses and 
one of their strongest hitters at the 
bat. The "darkness" ruse worker! 
better with Ysle, but it wouldn't 
go with Princeton for obvious rea- 
sons. Its ull in the game, we sup- 
pose, mill Virginia can play ihal 
sort of game to perfection, as we 
may observe from exuvrieuiv. But 
in thinking the matter over from the 
standpoint of."Twenty Years Af- 
ter," it doi-x look a little childish. 
No uAeuce, Virginia, although you 
are yuunger than we. 

Its a pood thing, however, that 
"big man" Walker is buck at U Va. 

If the way (and weather) lie clear 
we are to cross bats with Hobart on 
Monday afternoon next. Iloliart 
went down pretty roughly baton 
the University of Georgia a few 
days ago. We want to win by a 
still larger score if possible. For 
don't let's have any hiuky-dinky 
playing this season as we did last, 
as in the fourth Koanoke game for 
instance. P|ay for all the blood 
that will come naturally, and then 
squeeze the victim. For drop by 
drop is the goblet to be filled, and 
drunk to the health of old Washing- 
ton and I>ee. 

i 
ROUTE 

Many hour* quicker than any other route 
frooi LexlDgtuu, Vs.. to 

CINCINNATI, 

I»UI8VILLE, 
CHICAGO, 

ST. LOUIS 

and all polDta west.'northweat and south- 
west. 

The C. *0. -ST. LOUIS SPCCIAI." and 
"». r. v.." Teetlbu'ea tralni with day 
coachea. Pullman eleenlDK cant and dlnlns 
cars are uoaurpataed for conjfort.ipoed and 
tafMy. 

For ratea, tloketa and other Information 
apuly to 

8.0. CAMPBELL. City As.nl 
O. *0. Hy.. Lexington, Va.. 

•IT adjro-i 
JOHN D. POTTS. A. O. P. A., 

Richmond. Va 

IF   YOU NKKD 

Medicines, Soaps, Toilet Articles. 
Pens, lib, Stationary, etc., 

You CAD Oel them at 

NEI-SON STREET. 

Delicious    Soda    Water.    Cora 
Cola all the year. 

MOOSE BROS. CO. 

Printers, Binders am Rulers 
1000 Main St.. LTNCHBtmo.  V>. 

Cataloguee and Collage Innuala i.rlnted 
In a neat and atrlc.ly un-tnd tie manner . 

We are preptr-a to handle all oliai of 
conimercUle worx.   Our prlcee are right 

KRAMER, The Decorator. 
DRmKATINO    FOR   Mill' 
BAZAAHS ANO F»1H8. 

Done In the quickest and moat aailafactory 
manner. 

vt~ Cut Flowrcs at all Times. 

COTRELL &   LEONARD, 
ALBANY   S.Y.. 

IIIUT national  Bureau of    Ai-ii lamln f!u* 

lam*.   Makara of   Capi  and    1o*ni   for 

Wjulilnnton   and Lew.    Kichrnnnd   Col ley a, 

Yalo, FrlncaUm   Harvard   ate., etc. 

THIBSPACBIHRESKKVBI) 

First National   Bank 
Of   LEXINGTON. 

which aoltclta YOUR buitneai and tfuaran- 
tee* aatUfactory aerfice. 

HARRY RHODES' 
IS  THB  HIOHT   PLAOH  Til  BDT 

8H0IE3 M CHEWS, FRUITS iM CUES 

LeVNCY'S CANDIES. 
and Oat Flovsrs. 

The war department has appro- 
priated 1100,00(10 for the e»tah- 
lit-liinent of a New Way College at 
Washington. 

QH   R. W. PALMER, 

DENTIST. 
Hoome OTer Poatofllae. 

LBXINQTON, VA 

M.MILEY A SON, 

CARBON STUDIO 
Reduced ItotM to Student* and flVlaM, 
hi' *.l   [-in,;   aud   I'i'l   nil.,   ilu.iu   ft*   ama- 

(aura. 

Miiitn aol Lw 
UNIVERSITY. 

DEPARTMENTS : 

Academic, 

Engineering, 

Law. 

GEORGE H. DENNY, 
Anting  President. 

ANNUALS 
I'l'lll l-HKM    11V    US    AUK     AliMiriKH 
LKAIIKK-I   IN   STYLR AND   AOUUIIACV 

THE  STftNE 

Printiii^& Manufacturing Co. 
ROANOKE, VA. 

Wadnlhe whole Jnn-I'r.ntln.r. funding. 
Uniboaaliif, Zinc Btchln«a. Hair-innra, n.i 
or W.II-K. tlr-iupln*, Vltfnettln* and other 
artlHth* dnlab: 

OWEN HAKOWAKE CO. 
CAM.  ON   US   FOR 

CAMERAS    AND   SUPPLIES, 

Gulf Good*, Tamil  Balls, 
PUCKRT   cnrLKUY.   HAZOH*.    BTHAPS 

ANIIKIIAVINU B1U8HE4. 8KATK8. 

anil a general line of Spoiling Goods. 

Guns for Rent. 

OWEN HARDWARE CO. 

GRANGER'S 
Pool Room and Restaurant. 

Tab)** the Dneat. aervlca the qulokeat. 

Ileatuarant n-ini'H< r and I1BST. 

W. H. OKANOIK, 
Proprietor. 

MY CLOTHES ARE AT THE 

Lexington Steam Laundry 
Where youre ought to be. 

.  Special ratea to tjtodente. Let ua know and 
we will gladly call tor roar work. 

W. II. IIKKTON. 
Hello 711. Proprietor. 

'„RUDENT PEOPLE 

•'     PROVIDE  PROTECTION. 

KM   111.    WITH 

SAML. B. WALKER, JR., 

Oanaral Inauranca A trail t,     I **■ 11urt ■ 11. v«. 

C. M. KOONF.S ft BRO., 
UANUFXCTIIRER   AND   DEW.EK   IN 

Finitins. Mattresses, etc 
I, KXI Mill IN,  VA. 

The Lexington, 
Main Street, 

LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA.     ' 

Sample Room for Traveling men ] 
and Free Bus to and_ from  Station 

Rates $2.00 and $2.50 Per Day.. 
F.   II.    HllOCKENIlRoUOH, 

Proprietor. 

■■HE 

ROCKBRIDGE COUNTY NEWS, 
LEXINOTON, VA. 

Matter* til interest nlxiut lA-xing- 
i.in mid Wavliington iv. I."' uire-. 
lully rt'porled. 

SDBSCRIP7I0N_ PRICE J1.50- 
JOB WORK 

DONE    WITH    NEATNESS    AND   DI8- 

JAMES E. IRVINE, ; 
SUCCESSORS to 

IRVINE& STEVENS, 

Clothier. Tailor 
ART) 

Men's   Furnisher! 
OHAKTX>TTE$VILLE,VA.  I 

I STUDENTS' 
1 FAVORITES^- 

fU-McCRUM'S* 
I  DENTIFOAM 
£ For perfect teeth ond  healthy 

Jjj FLORAL LOTION   * 
n\ For the Face and Hands. 
g COCA-COLA 
X For opening the eyes and clear- 
• iuy the brain. 

ESTABLISHED    IBOfl. 

(Suceeaior to L. Q. Jahnke) 

DIAIIRS1N 

DIAMONDS,    WATCHES, j 

CLOCKS AND 

JEWELRY. 

Iti-pnirine;   Hue wateliea a .«|>ecialt> 

W. C. STUART 

UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS 

STATIO JEriY, 

And Supplies for Students 


